School council members
attended
KS26TW - Leonor, Jawad
6KK - Mushy, Lewis
5MR - Iqra, Gabriel
5RS - Rajveer, Noor
4HT - Rosie, Kelsey, Sarim
4CB - Lerijs, Achelia
4CS - Alfie, Maya
3SP - Conall, Nivetha
3NB - Zain, Asshany
3JD - Julia, Saif
Blossom - Tom
KS1 2NB - Ella C, Benitah
2JD - Nyah
1AC - Shratul, Helena
1SS - Jonathan, JoJo
1NC - Taylor, Bobby
2RH - Ara, Lacey
Reception to be included in
whole school issues.

Actions since last meeting

Actions from this meeting

n/a

KS2
Each class to discuss and
record; what activities your
class are interested in.
School councillors to teach class
the Makaton signs weekly.

Points for discussion
- Getting to know each other
- What we want to do as a council
- When we will meet/ how often
- Reading with others
- Learning Makaton
- New roles- Chair Person
- What we expect classes to do
- Reporting back in assembly/creating a video
- Golden Time - Do we like the clubs? WWW? EBI?
- Are we going to have special jobs e.g. in the lunch hall?
- Litter picking

Minutes of meeting
Getting to know each other
We all stood up, said our name and something we enjoy.
What we want to do as a council
- Try to make the school better
- Encourage people to come to King’s Oak
- Different activities
- More PE equipment, more sports
- Make friends, be kind, listen to others
- Safety

KS1
Discuss and record answers to
the following questions;
- What playground
games would you enjoy
playing?
- How could we make
sure everyone has
someone to play with
at playtime?

-

Attendance
Lunch hall - seating
Golden time choices
Interesting classrooms
Autism awareness throughout the year

When we will meet/ how often
Every 2 weeks
Learning Makaton
Each week school councillors to have a copy of the signs for the week. Councillors to teach their class
these.
New rolesChairperson- rota beginning with Rajveer
Gabriel- minute taker,
Julia to remind classes, before the meeting, of discussion points
What we expect classes to do
- Release school councillors for meetings
- School councillors to report back to the class every fortnight
- Discuss ideas and ask questions for the school councillors to bring to meetings
Reporting back in assembly/creating a video
From next week, 2 councillors to report back to assembly and from then create podcasts/videos for
use on website/to show in classes
Next meeting discussion points
What activities your class are interested in
How well is the teaching of Makaton going?
Golden Time - Do we like the clubs? New activities to try?
Litter picking
How people know we are the school council- BADGES, photos?
Reading with others- reading with other classes?

